Exfoliation of SiC by hydrogen implantation and subsequent annealing forms the basis for a thi n-fii m separation process~vhichqwhen combined with hydrophilic wafer bonding. can be exploited to produce siIicon-carbide-cm-insulator, SiCOI. Sic thin films produced by this process exhibit unacceptably high resistivity because defects generated by the implant neutralize electrical carriers. Separation occurs because of chemical interaction of hydrogen with dan:l ing bonds within microvoids created by the implant, and physical stresses due to gas-pressure effects during post-implant anneal. Experimental results show that exfoliation of SiC is dependent upon the concentration of implanted hydrogen, bm the damage generated by the implant approaches a point when exfoi iation is, in fact, retarded. This is attributed to excessive damage at the projected range of the implant which inhibits physical processes of implantinduced cleaving, Damage is controlled independently of hydrogen dosage by elevating the temperature of the.SiC during implant in order to promote dynamic annealing. The resulting decrease in damage is thought to promote growth of micro-cracks which form a continuous cleave. Channeled H+ implantation enhances the cleaving process while simultaneously minimizing residual damage within the separated film. It is shown that high-temperature irradiation and channeling each reduces the hydrogen fluence required to ailect separation of a thin fi~m and resuks in a lower concentration of defects. This increases the potential for producing SiCOl which is sufficiently flee ofdefeets and, thus, more easily electrically activated,
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen implantation through an oxide film followed by hydrophil ic wafer bonding and a thermal cycle is a process developed to cleave a thin film of silicon-on-insulator (S01}.' The process has recently been applied to produce silicon carbide-on-insulator (SiCO[) films for possible use as a wide bandgap semiconductor in power rf and switching devices, 2 SiC thin films separated from bulk material using this process have measured too resistive, a condition attributed to damage in the SiC thin film caused by the hydrogen implant itself. The experiments described in this work are motivated by the desire to understand the implant damage mechanisms in order to make the separation proces'smore efficient and produce defect-free. lowresistivity SiC.
The problem is illustrated in Figure 1 which shows a schematic of the IIydrogell-inlp lalllinduced separation process and a channeled RBS spectrum of SiCOI (-500 nm) produced by this process. Backscattered counts from Si in the SiCO[ (integrated over channels 540-640) measure 824 greater than similarly measured counts from virgin SiC. Calculating density using the RBS data, one measures 1.27 x 10~"displaced atoms/cm5. These vacancies have the potential to cause Previous work (with Si) shows that the process to cleave a thin film by hydrogen implantation followed by a Ihernwd cycle is a combination of hydrogen chemistry and phys] processes. The implant results in the formation of platelet-Iike rnicmvoids which. during
018
;ai subsequent anneal, expand-due t6 gas pressuri"of exiess hydio"gen. This links the rnicrovoids into a continuous fracture, cleaving a thin film from the bulk wafer.~The use of H+-implantation to affect transfer of a thin fi~rnfrom a bulk $i wafer was based upotI obsewations of bubbling and exfoliation of implanted Si wafers afier anneal ing.~"5
The effects of ion-induced damage on the efficiency of the transfer process and its dependence on H+ dose are demonstrated by observing exfoliation of SiC following H+-imphntation and anneal. Means to control damage independent] y of H dose are demonstrated with elevated-temperature and channeled implantation. It is proposed that channeled implantation generates less residual damage from the surface to at least half the projected range, 1/2RP, of the implant simply because crystalline axes of SiC are aligned with the H+ beam. decreasing the cross section for ion-solid collisions. The elevated temperature implants atTect insitu. dynamic anneal ing in order to control H+ implant damage in SiC, EXPERIMENTS and RESULTS
Rwulom vs. Channeled H+-implantation
Experiments to measure damage and exfoliation of SiC as a function of H dose were accomplished using bulk SiC samples, 4H poiytype, supplied as research grade material by Cree Research. They were implanted with 60 keV H' to doses ranging from 2.5 xlO'b to 10.5 xl O]b atoms/cmz. Samples were tilted 7°from normal to affect random beam alignment. Additional samples were implanted with the H+ beam aligned to [1000] axes to affect channeled implants over the same dose range. Damage analyses were accomplished by Rutherford backscattering (RIIS)-channeling using a 2,3 He4 ion beam aligned~i~h [1000] axes normal to the surface of the siIIIIplt. lkhs~~t[~r~d i(l~ls~tcrc (Jc[txIc~at I (J)C r~~i~~il~(}~lIc incithxl IXUI1 using a solid statu. surface barrier &tcct~lr, Samples u tyg IIWI1 LUUW;lIULI ill ordt!r t~lcause ex~~d iation O(dlill SIC titm dw (w1 k material. exfoliated area increases from 37% for the random implant (dosed 5.5 x 101h/cml)to 690/0for the channeled implant (dosed 4.5 x 101b/cm2).The rate of retrograde behavior of exfoliation appears the same for both random and channeled series, SIMS depth profiles of hydrogen in random and channei-implanted samples are shown in Figure 5 . Each of the samples was implanted with 60 keV H+ to 2.0 x101b/cm2,then annealed. The dose was held low enough to prevent exfoliation of the SiC during the anneal. The profiles show that the channeled implant has slightly greater range than the random implant. More significant, though, the retained hydrogen concentration measures almost three times greater for the channel-implanted sample.
. The dependence of surface ex foliation of SiC cm f-i+dose and the retrograde behavior of exfoliation as damage increases beyond a specitlc dose wpports the the following mode]. Both the hydrogen concentration and the lattice damage affect the degree of exfol iation. Both increase with implantation dose. but damage retards exfoliation. It is clear that more hydro:cn available within the lattice wil I lead to more bubbl il~~and exfoliation. but the role of damage in suppressing the effect is no[ obvious. As seen from previous work with H+-implanted St. the tbrrnation of ex[cmled defects (i.e.. platelets) is critical to the fbrmation of rnicrocracks within the Iatticc.: These microcracks and their abil ity to expand and interconnect yield the large tnacruscopic resicms within the lattice which become separated from the um.kdying substrate either during exfoi iation or thin-tiIm transfer. C)neanticipates that substantial lattice damage may inhibit the formation of such macroscopic regions by hindering or stopping the propagation of the micmcracks and thus preventing them from forming an interconnecting network, The present work demonstrates the ability to control ion-induced damage independently from the implant dose by elevating the temperature of a sample to 600"C during the implant in order to dynamically anneal the SiC "&d potentia]iy reduce the damage relaiive to an implant performed at room temperature. The RBS data show a significant reduction in residuaI damage (from the surface tO1/2RP) foi the hot implant. The optical micrographs indicate that implanting hot also allows a substantial reduction in critical H dose needed for cleaving the thin SiC tllm. resulting with flwt.herdecrease in damage, Channeling the H+ implant dramaticai]y enhances the process of exfoliation. Measurements of exfoliated area from optical images indicate more robust exfoliation with lower dose relative to random implantation. The SIMS results suggest less ctut-diffusion of hydrogen during anneal. but increased difision into the bulk (below RP) in the channel-implanted sample. This in turn suggests unique damage morphology at~which is not entirely understood.
It appears possibie for damage in SiC to reach a concentration great enough to disrupt the formation of a continuous network of cracks, This concision is supported when damage is controlled independently of hydrogen concentration, either by elevating the temperature of the SiC during implant, or by channeling the hydrogen, or, quite possibl y both. Each of these methods allows a reduction in critical H+ fluence required to affect separation of a thin film and, therefore, may provide high-quality SiCOI materiaI.
